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Summary
Background:Natural foods contain not only nutrients, but also
nonnutritious and potentially harmful chemicals. Thus, animals
need to evaluate food content in order to make adequate
feeding decisions.
Results: Here, we investigate the effects of acids on the
taste neuron responses and on taste behavior of desirable,
nutritious sugars and sugar/bitter compound mixtures in
Drosophila melanogaster. Using Ca2+ imaging, we show
that acids activate neither sweet nor bitter taste neurons in
tarsal taste sensilla. However, they suppress responses to
bitter compounds in bitter-sensing neurons. Moreover, acids
reverse suppression of bitter compounds exerted on sweet-
sensing neurons. Consistent with these observations, behav-
ioral analyses show that bitter-compound-mediated inhibition
on feeding behavior is alleviated by acids. To investigate the
cellular mechanism by which acids modulate these effects,
we silenced bitter-sensing gustatory neurons. Surprisingly,
this intervention had little effect on acid-mediated derepres-
sion of sweet neuron or feeding responses to either sugar/
bitter compoundmixtures or sugar/bitter compound/acidmix-
tures, suggesting that there are two independent pathways by
which bitter compounds are sensed.
Conclusions: Our investigations reveal that acids, when
presented in dietary relevant concentrations, enhance the
perception of sugar/bitter compound mixtures. Drosophila’s
natural food sources—fruits and cohabitating yeast—are rich
in sugars and acids but are rapidly colonized by microorgan-
isms, such as fungi, protozoan parasites, and bacteria, many
of which produce bitter compounds. We propose that the
acids present in most fruits counteract the inhibitory effects
of these bitter compounds during feeding.
Introduction
In addition to nutritious compounds such as sugars, fatty
acids, proteins, and minerals, most natural foods contain or
accumulate many nonnutritious or even harmful chemicals.
When these diverse compounds contact the taste sensory
system, they activate distinct sets of taste cells, and proper
integrations of these cellular responses are key events that
guide feeding activity and ultimately impact an animal’s meta-
bolism and health. In humans and mice, sugars and amino
acids are the main nutritious taste cues, whereas acids and
a range of chemically diverse compounds (alkaloids, phenols,
and terpenoids), generally referred to as bitter compounds,
are the main repulsive cues. These chemicals activate specific
receptors expressed in different sets of taste cells in the*Correspondence: amrein@tamhsc.edutongue and elicit sweet and savory perception and sour and
bitter perception, respectively [1–3]. In Drosophila mela-
nogaster, food chemicals are sensed through approximately
250 taste bristles (sensilla) located on the labial palps and
legs [3–6]. Most sensilla harbor four, and some two, gustatory
receptor neurons (GRNs), which are tuned to specific taste
modalities. Sugars, the major nutritious components of Dro-
sophila’s diet, are sensed by the single sweet neuron found
in each taste sensillum [7–12]. Most, but not all, sensilla also
contain a bitter/high-salt-sensing neuron (referred to as a
bitter neuron), which is activated by bitter compounds, lead-
ing to feeding suppression [8–12]. Bitter compounds may
accumulate in fruit, along with yeast, the main food and egg-
laying source ofD.melanogaster [13, 14], as byproducts of mi-
crobes and other microorganisms that colonize fruit during
ripening and decay [15, 16]. At least two additional types of
GRNs are present in most taste sensilla, and they are acti-
vated by water and low-salt solutions, respectively [17, 18].
Surprisingly little is known about the sensing of acids and
their potential role in modulating feeding behavior, even
though many carboxylic acids, such as citric, acetic, tartaric,
and malic acid, are abundantly present in most fruits [19]
and are therefore integral part of the diet of frugivores,
including Drosophila. Although high concentrations of acids
were recently reported to activate a subset of bitter-sensing
neurons in the labial palps and suppress feeding [20], the
presence of acids in natural food sources makes it unlikely
that these chemicals are perceived as repulsive in the context
of nutritious sugars.
Sweet and bitter neurons express distinct members of the
gustatory receptor (Gr) protein family. Sugars are detected
by receptor proteins of a small, highly conserved subfamily en-
coded by eight Gr genes, several of which are expressed in
sweet neurons [21–25]. Likewise, many members of a larger
but less conserved subfamily, the putative bitter receptor pro-
teins, are expressed in partially overlapping fashion in the sin-
gle bitter neuron present in most taste sensilla and activated
by bitter compounds [11, 26–30]. Both functional bitter and
sugar receptors are thought to be composed of two or more
Gr subunits [11, 22, 24, 28], providing a combinatorial rationale
for the large number of diverse chemicals that can be sensed
by the fly.
The close proximity of up to four distinctly tuned GRNs in
each sensillum allows for cross-modulation of sensory input
at the periphery [4, 12]. Specifically, bitter compounds were
shown to suppress the response to sugars in sweet neurons
[12, 31]. However, this modulation may or may not involve
bitter neurons, as bitter compounds can suppress sugar re-
sponses in sweet neurons of sensilla that lack a bitter neuron
[12, 31]. Thus, distinct mechanisms may account for repres-
sion of sweet neuron responses by bitter compounds.
Despite the abundance of organic acids in fruits, we have
a very poor understanding of how these chemicals affect
Drosophila feeding. Although attracted by vinegar, flies are
repelled by volatile acids, which are sensed by neurons in
the olfactory sensilla of antennae [32, 33]. However, flies
choose acid containing food over food lacking acids as an
egg-laying substrate [34, 35], a preference that is mediated
Figure 1. Acids Repress Bitter Neuron Response
(A) Photomicrograph of foreleg and schematic
drawing (inset) of taste sensilla in the fifth tarsal
segment (adapted from [23]). Bitter and sweet
neurons in 5D1, 5V1, and 5V2 were used for Ca2+
imaging.
(B) Still photos from live Ca2+ imaging recordings
of tarsal bitter neurons. The left image shows the
bitter neurons of the 5D1 and 5V2 sensilla located
in the fifth tarsal segment of flies expressing
GCaMP3.0 under the control of Gr33aGAL4.
Maximal fluorescence elicited upon stimulation
with 1 mM denatonium (middle) or 1 mM denato-
nium and 2 mM citric acid (right), respectively.
(C) Acids do not activate tarsal bitter neurons:
maximum relative fluorescence change [DF/
F(%)] of bitter neuron responses in the 5D1 and
5V2 sensilla stimulated with water, 500 mM acetic
acid (pH w2.5), 100 mM citric acid (pH w2.1) or
10 mM HCl (pHw2), as well as 1 mM denatonium.
5 < n < 9. Mean 6 SEM is shown.
(D) Representative traces of bitter neuron re-
sponses in 5D1 and 5V2 sensilla to denatonium/
citric acid mixtures. Bitter neuron response de-
creases as the concentration of acid increases.
(E) Suppression of bitter neuron response to de-
natonium (blue), lobeline (green), and quinine
(purple) is suppressed by all three acids tested
(50 mM acetic acid, 2 mM citric acid, and 1 mM
chloric acid). *p < 0.05 and ***p < 0.0001 by one-
way ANOVA with post hoc Bonferroni correction;
5 < n < 13. Mean 6 SEM is shown.
(F) Acids repress bitter neurons in a pH-depen-
dent manner. The scatter diagram with linear
regression indicates that bitter neuron responses
in the 5D1 and 5V2 sensilla stimulated with dena-
tonium/acid mixtures are pH dependent. Concen-
trations were as follows: 1 mM denatonium; 1mM,
5 mM, and 50 mM acetic acid (green); 0.2 mM,
0.8 mM, and 2mM citric acid (orange); and
0.1 mM, 0.4 mM and 1 mM HCl (black); 5 < n <
12. The regression coefficient (R2) and p values
are indicated for each acid.
den, denatonium; lob, lobeline; quin, quinine;
DF/F(%), maximum relative fluorescent change
before and after tastant application. See also
Figure S1.
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rons in the antenna [35]. The authors of one of these studies
suggested that acids inhibit growth of bacteria and other
harmful microorganisms and thereby provide superior growth
conditions for emerging larvae [34]. On the other hand, soluble
carboxylic acids were recently shown to activate a small sub-
set of bitter neurons in the labellum [20]. However, the level of
bitter neuron activation at dietary relevant acid concentrations
(pH 3 to 6) amounted to only a faction (2% to 10%) of that eli-
cited by bitter compounds [20]. Thus, the role of acids present
at dietary relevant concentrations on both cellular and behav-
ioral taste responses remains unknown.
In this paper, we report on the effects of acids on tarsal
taste perception using Ca2+ imaging and behavioral assays.
Acids activate neither bitter nor sweet neurons, but they
modulate the response of both neuron types. Specifically,
acids suppress responses in bitter neurons, and they relieve
the bitter-compound-mediated repression in sweet neurons.
Thus, acids appear to modulate bitter and sugar responses
in opposite ways, and we propose that these modulations in-
crease acceptance of nutritious, but bitter-compound-con-
taining, foods.Results
To investigate the effects of bitter compounds and acids on
molecularly characterized GRN types, we performed a series
of Ca2+ imaging experiments of neurons located in the most
distal tarsal segments, the part of the foreleg that is closest
to a food source and is thus expected to contribute most to
tarsal taste perception. Amajor advantage of this setup versus
electrophysiological recordings is the ability to unambiguously
visualize the activity of a single cell, which is especially advan-
tageous when ligands from different chemical classes are
applied simultaneously. We previously established response
profiles for the bitter and sweet neurons located in each of
the three pairs of taste sensilla in this segment, the 5D1, 5V1,
and 5V2 sensilla [23] (Figure 1A). The 5D1 and 5V2 sensilla
contain a neuron expressing Gr64f-Gal4 and a neuron ex-
pressingGr33aGal4, cell markers indicative for sweet and bitter
GRNs, respectively. The two 5V1 sensilla harbor a hypersensi-
tive sweet neuron but lack a bitter-sensing neuron based on
expression analysis of numerous, broadly expressed, bitter-
cell-specific Gal4 drivers, such as Gr66a-Gal4, Gr33aGal4,
and Gr32a-Gal4 [23] (data not shown).
Figure 2. Suppression of Sweet Neuron Re-
sponses by Bitter Compounds in Ca2+ Imaging
(A) Still photos from live Ca2+ imaging recordings
of tarsal sweet neurons. The left image shows the
sweet neuron of the 5D1, 5V1, and 5V2 sensilla
located in the fifth tarsal segment of flies express-
ing GCaMP3.0 under the control of Gr64f-GAL4.
Maximal fluorescence elicited upon stimulation
with 100 mM sucrose (middle) or 100 mM sucrose
and 1 mM denatonium mixture (right), respec-
tively, is shown.
(B) Representative traces of sweet neuron re-
sponses in 5D1, 5V1, and 5V2 sensilla to sucrose
and sucrose/denatonium mixtures. Note that the
sweet neuron response decreases as the concen-
tration of denatonium increases.
(C) Suppression of sweet neuron response is
not bitter compound specific. Maximum relative
fluorescence change [DF/F(%)] to sucrose and
sucrose/denatonium mixture (left) sucrose/lobe-
line mixture (middle), and sucrose/quinine
mixture (right) shows suppression in a dosage-
dependent manner. Responses of sweet neurons
of 5D1, 5V1, and 5V2 sensilla are shown in black,
purple, and red, respectively. 5 < n < 9.
See also Figure S2.
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1971Acids Suppress the Bitter Response in Bitter Neurons in a
pH-Dependent Manner
Charlu and colleagues recently reported that a high concentra-
tion of acids elicited a response in a small subset of bitter
neurons in the labellum [20]. In previous studies, we did not
observe any bitter neuron responses to 20 mM citric acid
(pH 2.5) [23]. To investigate whether low pH can elicit taste
neuron responses, we carried out Ca2+ imaging experiments
by expressing the Ca2+ indicator GCaMP3.0 in the four bitter
neurons associated with the pairs of 5D1 and 5V2 sensilla
(Gr33aGAL4 UAS-GCaMP 3.0/+ flies) using five different acids
as substrates (Figures 1 and S1). While all neurons responded
readily to the various bitter compounds tested (Figures 1C–
1E), none of them responded to 500 mM acetic, 100 mM citric
acid, or 10 mM HCl, concentrations corresponding to a pH
range of 2.5 to 2 (Figure 1C). Likewise, no responses were eli-
cited from these neurons by presenting 2 mM tartaric acid (pH
w3) or 1 mM sulfuric acid (pHw2.7; Figure S1A).
We next investigated whether acids can modulate the
response to bitter compounds in these neurons. Interestingly,
we found that each acid suppressed bitter neuron responses,
regardless of which bitter compound was used for stimulation
(Figures 1D and 1E). Suppression appears to be more closely
correlated with pH than with acid concentration (Figures 1F
and S1B): for example, 5 mM acetic acid, 0.8 mM citric acid,
and 0.4 mMHCl (pHw4.3) all suppress bitter neuron response
to a similar, modest extent, whereas 50 mM acetic acid, 2 mM
citric acid, and 1mMHCl (pHw3.5) all caused very strong sup-
pression (Figure 1F). Thus, our data are consistent with the
notion that acids can modulate taste neuron activity of tarsal
GRNs to increase, rather than decrease, acceptance and
feeding behavior.Opposing Modulation of Sweet
Neurons by Bitter Compounds and
Acids
We next asked whether acids and bitter
compounds modulate sweet neuron
activity in 5D1, 5V1, and 5V2 sensilla.Suppression of sweet neurons by bitter compounds has
been established using electrophysiological recordings of
sensilla associated with both major taste organs [12, 31], and
we therefore wanted to ascertain that the tarsal sweet neurons
behave similarly, using Ca2+ imaging. We first examined the
effects of denatonium, lobeline, and quinine on the sucrose
response of tarsal sweet neurons expressing GCaMP3.0
(Gr64f-Gal4 UAS-GCaMP3.0/+) [11]. Indeed, all three bitter
compounds strongly suppressed the response in sweet neu-
rons of all three sensilla pairs, including 5V1, which lack a bitter
neuron labeled by any known bitter taste receptor, in a
dosage-dependent manner (Figure 2). Moreover, bitter com-
pounds repressed the sweet neuron response regardless of
the sugar used in the mixtures (Figures S2A and S2B). We
note that in complementary experiments, sugars had no effect
on the bitter neuron response (Figure S2C).
Given that acids are an integral part of Drosophila’s natural
diet, we next asked whether they positively affect sweet
neuron responses. Acids alone failed to activate sweet neu-
rons, and they neither increased nor decreased sweet neuron
responses elicited by sugars (Figure S3A). Thus, sweet neuron
responses in tarsal sensilla to pure sugars appear to be unaf-
fected by low pH. However, acids may exert an effect on sweet
neurons indirectly, i.e., by modulating the inhibitory effect of
bitter compounds. We therefore conducted Ca2+ imaging
experiments of sweet neurons that were challenged with
sugar/bitter compound mixtures in the presence and absence
of acids (Figure 3). Indeed, sweet neuron suppression caused
by any of the three bitter compounds was completely or
partially reverted by all acids in the 3 to 4 pH range (Figures
3A–3C). The extent of recovery was somewhat dependent on
the specific sweet neuron, as well as the bitter compound
Figure 3. Acids Derepress Sweet Neuron Responses of Sugar/Bitter Compound Mixtures in Ca2+ Imaging
(A–C) Acids derepress sweet neuron inhibition by denatonium (A), lobeline (B), and quinine (C). Maximum relative fluorescence change [DF/F(%)] of sweet
neuron responses stimulatedwith 100mM sucrose, a sucrose/denatoniummixture (A), a sucrose/lobelinemixture (B), and a sucrose/quinine mixture (C), as
well as the same mixture complemented with three different acids (50 mM acetic acid, 2 mM citric acid, and 1 mM HCl), is shown. Different letters indicate
significant differences, with p < 0.05. One-way ANOVA with post hoc Duncan’s test was performed; 5 < n < 9. Mean 6 SEM is shown.
(D) Acids derepress sweet neuron responses of sugar/bitter compound mixtures in a pH-dependent manner. A scatter diagram with linear regression
indicates that sweet neuron responses in 5D1, 5V1, and 5V2 sensilla stimulated with sucrose/denatonium mixtures are pH dependent. Concentrations
were as follows: 1 mM denatonium; 1 mM, 5 mM, and 50 mM acetic acid (green); 0.2 mM, 0.8 mM, and 2 mM citric acid (orange); and 0.1 mM, 0.4 mM
and 1 mM HCl (black); 5 < n < 9. Regression coefficient (R2) and p values are indicated for each acid.
den, denatonium; lob, lobeline; quin, quinine; suc, sucrose; DF/F(%), maximum relative fluorescent change before and after tastant application. See also
Figure S3.
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Figure 4. Sweet Neuron Responses of Sugar/
Bitter Compound Mixtures Are Derepressed by
Acids in Sensilla with Silenced Bitter Neurons
Maximum relative fluorescence change [DF/F(%)]
of sweet neuron responses stimulated by sugar/
bitter compound mixtures with or without
acids in tarsi of flies expressing the inward-recti-
fying potassium channel Kir2.1 (Gr64f-LexA,
Gr33aGAL4/LexAop-GCaMP3.0,UAS-Kir2.1; black
bars). Silencing of the bitter neuron has little or no
effect on derepression. Controls are Gr64f-LexA/
LexAop-GCaMP3.0,UAS-Kir2.1 (white bars). den,
denatonium; lob, lobeline; quin, quinine; DF/F(%),
maximum relative fluorescent change before and
after tastant application. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.001,
and ***p < 0.0001 by Student’s t test; 5 < n < 10.
Mean6 SEM is shown.
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suppressed by denatonium to the partial recovery for 5V2
sweet neuron responses suppressed by lobeline; Figures 3A
and 3B). Similar to the inhibition of bitter neurons, acid-medi-
ated derepression of sweet neurons is primarily correlated
with pH. For example, sugar/bitter compound mixtures with
a pH of w4.3 (5 mM acetic acid, 0.8 mM citric acid, or
0.4 mM HCl) cause robust, but only partial, derepression,
whereas mixtures with a pH of w3.5 (50 mM acetic acid,
2 mM citric acid, or 1 mM HCl) lead to a complete or almost
complete derepression (Figure 3D). Similar derepression of
sweet neuron responses was also observed with two addi-
tional acids, tartaric acid and sulfuric acid (Figure S3C). Lastly,
derepression of bitter compounds by acids appears to be
independent of the sugar used for stimulation (Figure S3B).
Taken together, our data suggest that acids derepress the
inhibitory effects of bitter compounds to the sugar response
of sweet neurons in a pH-dependent manner.
Derepression of Bitter Compounds by Acids in Sweet
Neurons Does Not Require a Functional Bitter Neuron
Our analyses have revealed two effects of low pH on taste
neurons: acidssuppress theactivity ofbitter neurons (Figure1),
and they release suppression exerted by bitter compounds on
sweet neurons (Figure 3). Given that bitter and sweet neurons
are in close proximity within a sensillum and that mutual inhibi-
tion of neurons within structurally similar olfactory sensilla has
been reported [36], it is possible that the effects of acids on
sweet neuron responses are mediated by the bitter neuron.
Yet, the observation that the sweet neuron response is also
affected in the 5V1 sensilla suggests amoredirect role for acids
on sweet neuron suppression by bitter compounds. To testwhether the bitter neuron plays a critical
role in acid mediated derepression of
sweet neuron responses, we silenced it
by expressing the rectifying potassium
channel Kir2.1 [37] under the control of
theGr33aGAL4 allele and visualized sweet
neuron responses of sugar/bitter com-
pound mixtures using a second bimodal
expression system (Gr64f-LexA/LexAop-
GCaMP3.0) [38] (Figure 4). Indeed, both
the acid- and the bitter-compound-medi-
ated modulation of sweet neuron re-
sponses are largely unaffected in the
5D1 and 5V2 sensilla in the absence of afunctional bitter neuron: first, sweet neuron responses are still
suppressed by bitter compounds in these flies, and second,
the acid-mediated recovery of that suppression remains intact
(Figure 4). We note that sweet neuron responses of the 5V1
sensilla are muted in this genetic background (Gr64f-LexA/
LexAop-GCaMP3.0 UAS-Kir2.1) and that both bitter com-
pound suppression of such responses and their recovery by
acids are relatively poor (Figure 4, middle panel). Regardless,
these experiments show that the modulation of the sweet
neuron response by bitter compounds can occur in the
absence of a functional bitter neuron.
Acids Render Sugar/Bitter Compound Mixtures
More Acceptable
The effects of pH on the cellular response profile of both sweet
and bitter neurons suggest a role for acids in counteracting
aversive effects of bitter compounds on feeding behaviors.
To test this, we performed two behavioral assays. First, we
carried out proboscis extension reflex (PER) experiments to
assess whether the observed cellular phenomena are trans-
lated into an increase in acceptance response to suboptimal
(i.e., bitter-compound-containing) food. Acids per se have no
effect on PER to sugars (Figure 5A). Importantly, and consis-
tent with our Ca2+ imaging experiments (Figure 3), we found
that acids counteract the inhibitory effect of bitter compounds
on sweet taste, as PER is restored to a large extent (Figure 5B).
We note that this effect is also observed in flies with silenced
Gr33a bitter-sensing neurons (Figure 5D, left panel).
To examine whether tarsi-mediated modulation of PER is
indicative of an increase in feeding activity on sugar/bitter
compound mixtures, we conducted two choice-feeding as-
says (Figures 5C and 5D). When given a choice, flies prefer
Figure 5. Acids Modulate Bitter and Sweet Taste
Behavior
(A) Acids do not affect sucrose-induced probos-
cis extension reflex (PER) in legs. Sucrose and
sucrose mixed with various acids elicit similar
PER when tarsi were stimulated.
(B) Acids derepress bitter compound mediated
suppression of PERwhen legs are stimulated. Re-
covery of PER by acids is similar, regardless of
how strong the bitter compound suppresses PER.
(C) Acids shift preference from pure low-sugar
diet to high-sugar/bitter compound mixtures.
Flies prefer low but pure sugar at the expense of
high-sugar/bitter compound mixtures (solid color
bars) but shift their preference toward such mix-
tures in the presence of acids.
(D) Feeding modulation by acids is not dependent
on functional bitter neurons. Increase of PER
response (left) by acids occurs in the absence of
functional bitter neurons (Gr33aGAL4/UAS-Kir2.1,
black bars). Likewise, a modest shift from pure
low sugar diet to high-sugar/bitter compound
mixtures induced by acids is evident in two choice
feeding experiments (right). Control genotypes
were UAS-Kir2.1/+ (white bars) and Gr33aGAL4/+
(gray bars).
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.001, and ***p < 0.0001. For
simplicity, only significant differences in experi-
mental flies (but not control flies) feeding on
food with and without acids, respectively, are
indicated. One-way ANOVAwith post hoc Bonfer-
roni correction was performed; 4 < n < 7 for PER
and 7 < n < 19 for two-choice feeding assay.
Mean 6 SEM is shown. den, denatonium; lob,
lobeline; quin, quinine. Acid concentrations were
as follows: 50 mM acetic acid, 2 mM citric acid,
and 1 mM hydrochloric acid. See also Figure S4.
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erence not affected by acids (Figure 5C, left panel). However,
when provided with the choice between a pure but low-sugar
diet and a high-sugar diet containing bitter compounds, they
prefer the noncontaminated low-sugar diet (Figure 5C, middle
and right panels). Intriguingly, flies shift their preference to-
ward the high-sugar/bitter compound diet in the presence of
acid, a shift that can results in a complete preference switch
(Figure 5C; high sugar/denatonium mixture and high sugar/
quinine mixture). Again, silencing of bitter neurons does not
affect the acid-mediated shift in feeding preference (Figure 5D,
right panel). Thus, our behavioral analyses are consistent with
our Ca2+ imaging experiments, confirming that acids increase
the preference of sugar contaminated with bitter compounds.
Discussion
Most fruits contain significant amounts of carboxylic acids.
For example, the total carboxylic acid content of apples andgrapes is w1%, and that of banana
w0.5% [19]. Thus, although they do not
provide caloric value, acids are an inte-
gral component in the diet of frugivore
insects and mammals alike. Our studies
revealed that various carboxylic acids
found in fruits, as well as chloric and sul-
furic acid, fail to activate tarsal bitter or
sweet neurons when provided in a pHrange found in these foods (pH 3 to 6). Instead, all acids sup-
press the activity of bitter neurons when stimulated with bitter
compounds, and they release the suppression observed in
sweet neurons when stimulated with sugar/bitter compound
mixtures. Importantly, these cellular effects are translated in
corresponding behavioral changes, which show that acids
function as acceptance or feeding ‘‘enhancer’’ for food that
is suboptimal (i.e., contaminated with bitter compounds) but
nutritiously rich. The biological significance of this phenome-
non may be related to the fact that almost all frugivore
Drosophila, with a few exceptions (i.e., D. suzukii [39]), must
feed and lay eggs on ‘‘damaged’’ fruit (i.e., fruit with exposed
flesh). Such compromised fruit decomposes faster as it is
more likely to be colonized by microorganisms, such as fungi,
protozoan parasites, and bacteria, many of which produce a
wide array of bitter compounds. We suggest that the modula-
tory properties of acids enables flies to counteract the repul-
sive effects of bitter compounds, facilitating ingestion of
contaminated, sugar-rich food. An important future avenue
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1975will be to determine the extent of acid induced derepression,
i.e., to determine whether acids fail to revert the repression
of the most harmful bitter compounds.
Two mechanisms are likely to be operational in sweet
neuron suppression by bitter compounds. The first mecha-
nismmight involve direct interaction between bitter and sweet
neuron within the same sensilla. For example, olfactory neu-
rons housed in the same sensilla were shown to repress
each other through lateral, nonsynaptic inhibition [36]. Further-
more, inhibitory GABA signaling has been shown to modulate
output in the axon terminals of both olfactory and gustatory
receptor neurons [40, 41]. However, the dispensability of
bitter neurons in inhibiting sweet neuron responses suggests
that bitter chemicals can modulate sweet neurons directly,
an observation that is further supported by the fact that
acids can reverse the inhibitory effects of bitter compounds
in the absence of bitter neurons (Figures 4 and 5D). Yeong
and coworkers recently showed that odorant-binding proteins
(OBPs), which are secreted from support cells associated with
taste neurons, form complexes with bitter compounds, and
they suggested that these complexes activate bitter and sup-
press sugar receptors expressed in adjacent neurons within
a sensillum [31]. Because low pH has been shown to alter
conformation of several OBPs [42], it is intriguing to speculate
that such changes inhibit interactions between OBPs and
bitter compounds and thus reduce the probability of such
complexes as agonist of bitter receptors and antagonist or
allosteric inhibitors of sugar receptors.Are Labial Palp and Tarsi Interpreting Acid
Taste Differently?
Using electrophysiological recordings of labial palp sensilla,
Charlu and colleagues recently identified a small number of
bitter neurons that are activated by acids [20]. We note that
the effects reported by these investigators were modest in
the dietary relevant pH range (pH 3 to 6): in the most sensitive
neurons, the response at pH 5.8 amounts to less than 2.5% of
the firing rate elicited by 10mMcaffeine. At the pH ofw3.5 to 4,
the responses is typically below 10% of the response elicited
by 10 mM caffeine, and even at noxiously high acid levels
(pH 1 to 2) their firing rate approaches onlyw30% of that eli-
cited by caffeine. Thus, the bitter neurons identified by these
investigators appear to be tuned to noxious concentration of
acids. Charlu and colleagues also observed acid-mediated in-
hibition of sweet neuron responses, although different acids
appear to exert different degrees of suppression. Specifically,
acetic and citric acid exhibited no apparent inhibitory effect
on the sugar response in the dietary relevant pH range,
whereas tartaric and glycolic acid inhibited sugar responses
only modestly [20]. Thus, we suggest that the observations
by these investigators represent responses to noxiously high
levels of acids, not commonly found in the fly’s natural diet,
whereas the enhancement of feeding uncovered in our study
reflect acids’ role when flies encounter natural food sources.
It is possible that the distribution of bitter neurons responding
to different levels of acids is biased in labial palps and tarsi,
respectively; i.e., neurons activated by noxious concentration
of acids may be predominantly located in the palps, whereas
neurons in which bitter responses are suppressed by acids
may be abundant in tarsi. In this context, we note that both
bitter- and sweet-sensing neurons on the fourth tarsal
segment show the same response patterns as those in the
5D1, 5V1, and 5V2 sensilla used in this study (data not shown).Different roles for the labial palps and tarsi in acid sensing is
also consistent with our PER analysis. Specifically, we find that
the acceptance-enhancing effect of acids on sugar/bitter com-
pound mixtures is mediated by the tarsi (Figure 5B), whereas
PER to such mixtures was not affected when the labellum
was stimulated (Figure S4). This suggests that the two main
organs may differ in their ability to modulate acceptance
behavior of suboptimal food. Regardless, the cumulative
effect of acids present at dietary relevant concentrations is
one of enhancement and not suppression, as evident from
the increased consumption of bitter/sugar mixtures (Figures
5C and 5D). One other instance in which distinct behavioral
output is triggered by a single chemical stimulus sensed
through two physically separated taste organs has been re-
ported. Lobeline detected by Gr66a-expressing bitter neurons
in the legs induces repulsion, but it promotes egg laying when
sensed by Gr66a bitter neurons located in the internal pharyn-
geal taste organs [43]. Interestingly, bitter- and sugar-sensing
neurons located in the legs, internal taste organs, or labellum
project to distinct domains within the subesophageal ganglion
and ventral nerve cord [9], suggesting that these different
domains are ultimately engaging different motor circuits.
Future work will be necessary to elucidate the molecular and
neuroanatomical underpinnings of these differentlymodulated
circuits.
Experimental Procedures
Drosophila Stock
Flies were maintained on standard corn meal food in plastic vials at 25 C.
The LexAop-GCaMP3.0 strain was a gift from Orie Shafer’s lab [38].Gr64f-
Gal4 and Gr64f-LexA were reported previously [23, 24]. The Gr33aGAL4
[27], UAS-GCaMP3.0 [44], and UAS-Kir2.1 [37] strains were received
from the Bloomington Stock Center. Gr64f-Gal4 UAS-GCaMP3.0/+ and
Gr33aGAL4 UAS-GCaMP3.0/+were used as controls for Ca2+ imaging exper-
iments of sweet and bitter neurons, respectively, and Gr64f-LexA /LexAop-
GCaMP3.0 UAS-Kir2.1 was used as control for imaging sweet neurons in
sensilla with silenced bitter neurons. For behaviors of wild-type flies, a w+
strain was used with the genetic background of the w1118 strain: this strain
was obtained through repeated backcrossing of hybrid, red-eyed (w+w1118)
females tow1118males.Gr33aGAL4/UAS-Kir2.1 flies were used to assess the
behavioral effects of silenced bitter neurons.
Chemicals
Sucrose, fructose, and glucose were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, with a
purity of >99%. Acetic acid (>99% purity), sulfuric acid (>98% purity), and
hydrochloric acid (36.5% to 38%) were purchased from Merck. Citric acid
(>99%purity) and tartaric acid (>99%purity) were purchased fromMallinck-
rodt Pharmaceuticals and Spectrum Chemical. Quinine hydrochloride
(#Q1125) and denatonium benzoate (#D5765) were purchased from
Sigma-Aldrich, and lobeline hydrochloride (LTD #L0096) was purchased
from Tokyo Chemical Industry. All bitter chemicals were of >98% purity.
Calcium Imaging
Calcium imaging for tarsal GRNs was described previously [23]. In brief, the
foreleg of 4- to 7-day-old female flies was cut with a razor blade between the
femur and the tibia and was then placed laterally on double-sided scotch
tape, fastened to a glass-bottom dish (MatTek). The cut area of the leg
was immediately sealed with silicone lubricant (Dow Corning) and was
then covered with 1% agarose, except for the fourth and fifth tarsal seg-
ments, which were kept free for ligand application. The preparation was
immersed in 100 ml of water and immediately used for imaging with a Nikon
eclipse Ti inverted microscope. Ligand solution was added by pipette, and
images were acquired every 500 ms, starting 10 s before application and
ending 50 s after application of ligands. Each preparation was tested with
two to four different compounds. Measurements were taken in the cell
bodies, and adjacent regionswere used to determine background auto fluo-
rescence. Baseline was established by the average of five frame measure-
ments during before application of ligand. Max DF/F(%) was calculated by
using the max value within 50 s after ligand application.
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PER assays were essentially carried out as described by Slone et al. [22],
with minor modifications. In brief, 4- to 6-day-old flies were starved for 22
to 24 hr in vials with a water-saturated Whatman paper. Flies were chilled
on ice and mounted on their backs on a microscope slide using double-
sided tape. In PERs elicited from labial palp stimulation, all legs were
secured to the tape to avoid accidental contact with tarsal neurons. Flies
were allowed to recover for 1 to 2 hr after mounting, and they were allowed
to drink water thoroughly prior to testing their response to test solution. A
PERwas recorded only when a fly fully extended the proboscis after a ligand
application. Test solutions were delivered by a 20 ml pipette for PER on
legs or by wet Kimwipe tissue on the labellum. Each test solution was
applied two times per fly, and water saturation was achieved again before
the next application. Finally, 100 mM sucrose was applied to the flies, and
only those that responded to 100 mM sucrose were included in the data.
The probability of PER for a single experiment was determined from 16 to
20 test solution applications, using eight to ten flies, and at least four inde-
pendent experiments were included in each data point. Error bars indicate
6SEM, and statistical significance was calculated using one-way ANOVA
with post hoc Bonferroni correction.
Two-Choice Feeding Assays
Newly eclosed flies were collected and kept on standard food for 4 to
6 days. For each experiment, 35 to 45 flieswere starved for 22 to 24 hr in vials
with a water-saturated Whatman paper prior to the assay. For the assays,
60-well (63 10, Falcon) plates were used. In each plate, 20 wells were filled
with 25 ml of 1% agarose as water source for flies; 20 wells contained 1%
agarose plus 1 mM sucrose plus dye1, and 20 wells contained 1% agarose
plus test mixture plus dye2. Dye concentrations were 0.125 mg/ml brilliant
blue FCF (Wako Chemical, 027-12842) and 0.2 mg/ml sulforhodamine B
(Sigma-Aldrich, S9012). Blue and red dyes were exchanged in each exper-
iment to correct for possible dye bias. The flies were chilled on ice and
knocked onto the plates. Flies were let to feed for 90 min at room tempera-
ture in darkness and were then removed, frozen, and grouped according to
coloration of abdomen (blue, red, or purple, indicating ingestion of both
food sources) and counted. A preference index (PI) was calculated using
the following equation: PI = (number of flies with dye1 abdomen [1 mM su-
crose] 2 number of flies with dye2 [test mixtures]) / (number of flies with
dye1 + number of flies with dye2 + number of flies with dye1 and dye2).
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes four figures and can be found with this
article online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2014.07.069.
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